
MANACLED

Stop, eoldier, step) thiscruel net ,
Will ring throughall the land; •

Shame on the heart that planned this deed I
Shame on the coward hand ...

ThiAtrops the sword ofJuttlee bright
I . sp these iron rings!

On them, notme, dirlionorfall.,
• To them thindark shame cling,.

Manacled I 0 my 0.1 I my God!
Is this* Christian land 7

And did'our ommtries over meet
And pap each other's hands ?

0 Mexico ! on thy rod fields
I bnttled 'midst the fray ;

.11, rifleman, with steady non,
Won Buena Vista's day.

Manacled I far down the South •

pet this ono word speed fast,
roubtry, thou hest borne great wrongs

But this, the last, the last,
Will .end stingl through thy highjusart,

I)aq/sir will spurn rontrol,
And these hard iron. pressing Am

Will enter thy proud soul..
Manacled ! 0 word of Ammo!

Ring it through all the world !
•My countrymen. on you, on you,

t hie henry wrong a hurled.
We flung our batmen; to the air;

We fought all brute men light ;
Our battle cry ran through the land :

Nome! 64,4 ! and "get
•

fllaniirlejl!Finns I om item,
(Aerating the priaonors chain

We fought—oh I mthly del we light,
'We fought, but fought in rapt.

Down in the billowy am of blood
Went all our jewel. rare,

And Hope rualieti walling (non the scene
And took aermit to prayer!

Manacled ! manacled Words of woe,
But words ot greater shame;

I've that within me winch these wrongs
Can paver, neVer tome:

And standing proud in C.116.1. worth,
I represent toy land,

And ilia Lint Cause for which she bled,
Lusty, heroic; grand!

—New k, Irt.orkmon

THE HISTORY OF SIXTY-SIX DAYS

Cie ban been taken to make the stole-
anent -herewith presented to the people

The turuggle, of which it in intended to

convey a faint hien, wee one of great Me-
verity, the principle underlying it coin-

pal_ling the gentlemen who adoplod it to lay
thenntelves open to rillificatton, niinrepre-
nentation, and ilarentx of violence, front a
majority arrrognnt, vulgar, corrupt, un-
scrupulous and powerful

To condense thin Jusiory into the coin-

pass ofa single newspaper publication ban
been • difficult one, but an the actions
which look place during the Contest are
incessant themes of explanation, we hope
it may be found of service to those who
have no ready mean. ofaccess to the "Sen-
ate Journal" of 1804 AS recorded there
it in a moat triumphant vindication of the
course of the Democrats who were com-
pelled to adoptit fur the safety of the Con-
nlolllloll

Tuesday, farinfery 1811, the Senate
met. Upon calling ,the-1411,- dart y-t aro
were present; absentee, Henry IVhite,
(Indiana) jnisoner of war in the South.
John.P. Pettey, of Pittsburg, bad been, in

accordance with custom, chosen Speaker at

the end of the vermi; of, 1863 The roll
enx rondo up

1 Beardslet, Wayne.
021MMMI
M==l
1N=111921
13IIIMECEI
6 Ilopk 11'tiFIC8.
7 1., ..y, 1i km
8 1.8118,rt 'II, Clarion

Lath, WuntuCtl.

Chanirne)e, Lan.
2 Connell Philnd's.
.1 Dunlap, Laneneter
4 Flee.tng, Dauphin
5 Ilrahanh Allegheny

Ilea‘er.
lloueeholder, St.a.

8 .) ohnsoBol4coming
L .wry, Erm

10 11114'terry, Adm.
It Montgolner). IVA
IIMEIMEZ
13 811110,1410WWry
IIblark, tutor..

10 M Canaleen. 11nth,
II Nu hole, 111111.01'n.
12 iltdgrogy, Phr/n.Yn.
13 Penny, Allegheny
11 Terrell, 511611110.11.
15 IVBleen, Ttogn.NM=

=MI 16 Worthington, Cli'r.
The rroctice under article 12, section 10,

Constitution of I'r•bonylvonm, toy been lor

seventy year4, and non u, to elect n Speaker
at the opening ot ench neenion, an noon on
the 101 l is Colllplololl, 0101 then to quaff.,
new 80011101 H Penny retuned to vacate

and allow this The Denroclote took the
only tenable ground—lbot assumed la the
protest of flopkin.., Latta, 31ontgomery,
and lleardslee—retuned to consoler tire

Semite organised. The Repuldierins affect-
ed to consoler lire hotly organized, although
they Lad, with their oppoirdtits, unanimously

ago red, in accordance with the Constitu
lion rind Cllnlool, •'to ploceed loan election
of Speaker," tinder a motion mode by "Air
Lumberton Fourballots were hod-10 for
Clymer ; 16 for Penny. Then JOl/08011.
(Lycorning,) intervened, with a rentied.
•to read a bill in •placti " The attempt to

ergnnize in that fashion was too much ;
Penny ruled it out, of order. icily,

—(Sehitylkill,) moved for a fifth ballot
Connell, (Ithilallelphiu,) dentandedAjle,yenn
nod nays, and ]telly, being av):invorti4t vs,
lost, becatiseil,voto, of course, was 10 to

16, in witch cane nflirmativen ninny's lose.
Then Johnson, by favor of Penny, read his
bill „without " Mlltuittleen, with
due legislative gravity, desired a committee
to inform the Roue that flint the Senate
was orgnnited ! Lost-16 to 16 Connell
wished to adopt the rules of 1868 Loot-
-16 to 16! Then another interlude about a
wish Wm the Republican Bidet° repent the

.lead mode by Johnson, but without coming

to...decision on that point, Johnson got up
his motion, and the vote 16 In 16 killed it
The Senate refused to adjourn, to alert a
Speaker, to vole for n Clerk, Librarian, or
the numerous other dodges of the Republi-
,mns to perfect the right of Penny to the
Spenkership Among which proceedings
was a resolptilof Lowry to open a friendly
correvondence with Jefferson lfnriv, look-
ing to the relense of %hire Thin wan
talked over but not voted upon. ti length,
some of the Republicans, voting with the
Democrats, the Senate got adjourned until
the next day

•

Wednesday, Jan 0 —As soon rts the Sea-
m° got together, Johnson again ••reed
bill in place." Stine objected and wan

overruled If be had called the yeas and
nays, being affirmative, he would hare lost
—lO to 10: Connell proceeded •-to read a
bill to place" without leave. Clymer oh
jected, contending leave must bet 'had.
Penny did not decide imperatively. but
gave it as his opinion that leave would

be proper " On Clymer's demand for yens

and nay.. Penny et tint that the Senate
would decide how it •• would proceed with
its business." which was not the question
at nit—role had, yeas 16, nays 16; so leave

was refused. Lawry now tried hie Land at

having Penny recognized on the strength
of the absentee White% political status

Lost. Connell, again, to recognize the or-
ganization as it stood. Lent. Lowry then
came on with a resolution of thanks to

Omnt and the army. Yeas 16, nays 16
Of the nays, Clymer, on behalf of his pLet 4
friends, said a "If ;he &enpr would nfe-
each a reaotalion opera proper ova 'ration,
he and they erlithl rote for it heartily unit
gladly As it was they had voted no."
Ballot then took plane to a tenth for speak-
er. No result Clymer now stated that
his party friends were willio to allow the

Itspuklicans the first choice of offices in the
Senate, the Democrats the second, alterna-
ting until :he organization was parfeoted,
stating as the same time what was g

believed and commented upon in the

newspapers, that White'. resignation,
(which was discovered to be dated Novem-
bor. 1863—n0day of the month given,) was
in the hands of some one or,known to some

truthful
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use present In the meanwhile nn eleventh
bailor took' place-16 for Clitner, 16 for
Penny Lowry wts surprised to hear of the
resignation Penny bud “tio M6641 know!.
odge of it. ' 4 Lowry n termed in a rambling
411111InerR htsto*ry of rebel Arnim. Jones

to be exchanged „for Major
IVhite, "but no one wont,' put Lis hand to
the holp " Clymer 1:1en gave Insnuthorily
lor vbtung(Ina Witte a revignvi son WRY 111

khe Snit). (an anent lion soon proven) [pct)
Whttn s letter of Deceintier, 06.1

l eintie Juartml, pp Uti ] Mmy speeches
billowed, when Fleming COllOll4Ol Lie
speech by "culling 1110 07, 10r of Ilse thy:

,whiell no one paid any tutenitun le, but the
senate got adjourned alter a couple more
1.11116 0! the yeas and nays upon motions not
neacesary to repE.lll

7'hurrday, January T. —Lowry, feting
responsibility," .wished a chaplain—-

yean 16, nays 10 Juhneon wanted the ease
at Whites reeignnt ion invest igaied-3 woad 0.
nays 10 Connell presented n petition, un-
der protest by Lamberton. Lowry w imbed
the Senate to organise, and attend the In-

auguration—loot ; llopkinn ntaning that he
and his parry algid rate for the Grant rat,

bilious 'moil cheerfully, ao with that for
Prayers, for Ittougur ceremeotida or nay
°then proper amnion, but would not do no
mad the Nenate wan otganued , atmg,lll-
- that •. no Collier In bat the moist"; or. Leff.,

Meg trout,' Ippose tl, wad in Spell -
Pr wax ronnotuitonaity rhosra '• Thw was
enstelusiro on: ibe bllllll4 of the Dettiocrats
Governor's metninge now read tinder pro-
loon of Demonrat. Veio tnesiages.were
read, DemocrAte refivong to rote lono
other routine irammeLiOnn occurred and the
Senate got adjourned on a call of the yea.
and nay., If to 15, Nichol,. •being out "

This was the only legal act performed by the
body since it.meeting

Friday, January R —Ridgway moved to

adjourn until Jnnunry, with the under-
standing that a general lvpnir off" was to

apply, dolt in, if n Democrat Wlll5 absent
and a Repetition° present, or the reverse

on eitligyilde xhnuld nil vote. thus in

one sense yielding nll are Democrats con-
tended for 51olion:iiilopied, without pro-
test Then n rest lotion to keep the mini.
versnry of the victory of Nip. Orleans was
offered front a mast Ilheipeeted wearier, for
.81101 a patriotic pocmine, 11.41 IPbelliftigron.
Lost, lii to 10 —Cdmhatti lion moved to in-

ereasetekw ply of the plivates in the Rimy.

Lost. 16 to 16 Dent'llslee moved for anoth
er ballot. Lout 10 to 16. Republicans nil
voted Pin Connell interposed a toot ion

about the °moon of the Senate. Willett wan
10et, till well on dire by Bucher to 'quite n
ballot " Ridgway morel toadjourn Yens
15 ; lost The Senate then took another
vote for Speaker—the twelfth Remilt 16
ti, 16 NI Canilless now moved n resolution
of thanks to Mende and his nrtny for their
bravery at perlysluirg Clymer repeated
what lie bail said before 011 behalf of his
party Aloud+,t•ila With the.eettlatattlet in

retiree! to (sett (111111. so Will; dila one,
(mud all the other ours, when the time sir-

ves ) not only myself, but ever Deno,-
matte Siquitor hero Will vote for it," and
With dos the resolution was lost-16 to 16
—emboli' further ilebnie or eXplallatloll on
Wetport or either party,t he Semite odium',

Tuesday, Januar ,/ 12 —3.,/to9OU appeared
lor Ilentiy, the power of whom to depute
protested by Stine. One or two re
ports got read, and ad loomed.

Waite day, Jatitiotry 13 —Senate refused
to elect a Speaker, to print documents ; to

agree with a lawyer named linos that the
Semite ',as really organi./1 ." to adopt
010 Hawful currency of thelpountry" ui

pitylOPOl of the State Interest—ill promoted
by the IleptNicatis, upon which Lowry,
Champ:toys, Graham and others expressed
their views, when Hopkins, Oil behalf of
'the Democrats, protestmi.rgninst the whole
course of proceedings, proving,tn their pro-
test, presented by Hopkins, that front 1794
bt I141:5 "no Speaker had ever attempieii Io

qualify new Sonatots"—never athniumtered
"an onth before an election"—that the
"Speaker's chair had alwa)s been vacated
during balloungs" for the place—that his
parliamentary title was "late Speaker."
1p 1841 titers were 38 ballots for Speaker ;
in 1855, 27 ballots In both instances, and
is every other, the Speaker of the foie Sen-
ate vacated his place Debate about some
maxedrs of phraseology. The Speakiir
(Johnson) requested "time," to de Me the

points made in the protest of Hopkins, and
the SCUM° IldjOUrll.l.

Thursday, January 14 —Senate agreed to

meet the House to count ,the vote for Gov-

ernor, and negatived all other motions
Friday, January 15.—Seutio Jefused to

ballot Lowry• had a letter rend from a
lawyer named Coffee, stattng that the Sen-
ate "was legally organii7l," but was not

attre '•that hit, 0111111101 had more value than
that of others," but gave it notwithstand
tug Ideplons had,o ietter read from dr-
unter rocker, a former Speaker on the §ett-
ate, costa g the coulee el the Democrats
citing the ease of JudgeZhd in 1814-15-16.
Lowry moved to postritne the wl►ule subject
—lost, 10 to 10. Adjoutned

✓wi.lB.—A speech trout Johnson, who
was still modestly occupying, undo pro-
test, Penny's place, from Champneys and
others; thou refusing to adj#n or hear
resolutions 12 to 12, and tinnilyadjourning.

Jan. lb —Movertior inaugurate,'..during
a recces," tied the Senate refused so print
the inaugural 11 10 21, but agreed to ad-
jours, ou motion by Kinsey.

Jan, 20.—Ile4med to vote for Speaker, 19
to 14. Comte' made a long speech, follow-
ed by Walfti6e, Turrel, Kinney, and all the
talkers, upou the subject of organisation
without result, soiling with a wutiots by

Johnson that White's yule ••skould be cast
by the Speaker;" motion ruled out, and ad-

sjourued
Jan. 21 —No debate. Met and adjourn•

eel until 26th. 26th and 20th nothingdune
[Nurc—By this time Penny was tired of

tile position, BO Ile of hts party friends also,
as it was patent to all. (Lit ?like's resig-

nation was in possession of come of his par-
ty associates. and that the was nor

buton organisation, who should be Cuart,
after organisation, To this dieggeoetul con-
dition had the tactics of its interior officers
reduced the position of the most dignified
body In the Commonwealth. This explana-
tion Is necessary to be kept in mind when
reading the proceedings now to be noted.).

Wedseletay, Jon. 27.—Beftteed to ballot ;

refused to print papers ; refused to frank
Waite's documents ; the Democrats refused

to stultify themselves on and of the endless
••soldier" resolutions; a long session;

nothing done.
Thursday. Jan 28 —l.lenriblee hod an ar-

ticle read 'from 4e,Heluhlocnn porpetjn
Wayne county. ttilerniing what was now a
entrant subject of converse ion. (lint i hue
the rather knit While she son's resignation•

his handy! Flailher. dint While. li err.
tineof Ins military office, had vacated his
civil one. an./ dint ihe rent hone of coven
lion wav the clerkship Tilts being tr.,
mode a great 110160 The SYIIIIIII3 !raked the,.
mailer over n couple of hsura vol adjourn-

Friday, Jan 29 —AloHolt by Ilepnbiicans
to pay interest on ihe Stale debt ',timer'
Jost, 9 to 9. • Motion by Democrats toballot
for speaker, lost, 9 to di; toodiouro. 1081,11
to 9 Motion by Connell to —rend a bill
wh Ich he sand "all the Drumeram ul the only

of Philadelidua uere m tutor 0)1"' Log-ober-

ton, "re runnel agree'. [to grant leave.] "if
it had the approbahon ofall the Democrats fa
Me Slate of Perjusyloanta ; if we were organ-
ised, with pleasure;" lost, 9to it %Tub-
Henn toolion for recess . loot, 9to 9- dolm-
en!, again plend for his soldier voting hill;
lost, 940 9and after much talk the Sennor
gut adjourned link day ant tout a quorum as
also on the neat day, Saturobly, and for
three days.

Irednesday, Feb, nary 3 —Penny being nb-
senl Johnson appeared its Speliker,nnol with
the ndoplion of the Journal, A letter from

• ••

Judge Hhite, father, covering resiglintoon
of tins eon The Judge, in his letter, tinted
February I, 18113, says the resigustion woo
"more Ilion a month' reaching him at Ind,

111111-I.Deeelllber 17, 1803, to be ranch mt.,
teendaylbefore the Senate 11181,111 the mean
while its contents well known to many off.
oink at Harrisburg, sufficient time elasping
to have notified Penny of the fact; nod to
hove bad SI Clair in his seat on the 1111. of
January ; was dated Libby Pelson, Novem-
ber [see follies's letter for dnia.l.,lo, 1803.
No lime to be lost for Johnson mid "write
land already been issued" for an election to
fill the vacancy almost prove posit ITO of the
grave elinrges made by the Democrats don •
ing the contest. Mot ,by Drnmernts to

ballot for Speaker Lost, II to II; Rrpuh-
benne to rote for Clerk Lost, II to II: to

adjourn. Lost. After long' detente about

•vtil things," on a Republican, moo to

quit Wltile•tt resignation, adjdbrneil.
ITlorsolooy, February 4 —Republic ttis mot-

to elect a cletk—lost. 13 to 13. lo the
motifac of the —.1113 debate ' about Speaker,
Bucher, on belinll of the Detnomots.propos-
ed to vote-for Penny, and go 011 man and
man about for nll the offices ; but, Into all
other propu•uume, it WllB4OBl by VI lie vote

Adjourned Froo/oro —No quorum Sonar
day —Hot few Senators present ; sit exploi
Toulon about tho State mrerent ' and
adjourned offooodo.y —Nu quorum Tars
dory ..No qoanruni Wednesday —Nu quo
rum. oili bough some 25 Sri afore were known
to he 111 lown.

Thureday.—Euougli were got together to

adjourn titer three days.
Monday. February 2:.! —Penny it Speak

er I on adj.. omen' over for three days fin-
ed: settled thu birth day of,ludge Si ine,and
adjourned

Thursday. February 25 —An adjournment
until Monday agreed to [Whiting for the
election returns (ruin %V Intie'a iltstriCt

Monday, February 29 —33 Senators pres-
ent—St. Clair the new one The !tepid,li
cons carried everything by yen .1 10111 fly) ft—

Peony holding on without re-election
Tuesday—Committees announced ; all oilier
business carried by yeas and mt r, into
rnptell by a diin;inil ot Hopkins to elect a
Speaker—lost 15 to lii

Wednesday --No hustuens unless under
call of yens and nays, winch was found a
slow process by the majority, and as a clerk
and other officers hod been elected, Penny
prepared to\cescend null finally did on the
9bi Maren, n a lung speech m which he
look core [page 369, Leg. Ken 1864] to

avoid the main question at incite, or to do
justice to the principles of those whoresist-
ed his usurpation lle was re-elected 17 to

16.
After this the Serrate trunsnmed business

as usual. Penny, au his predecessors and
successors have done for 70 or 811 years, re
signing at the close of the session

This is the history of the...position of the
Dentoerflic party fur aunty-six days,and to

denial of the correctness of its position or
the truth and fairnesa of this statement is
possible

A Stony 04 G KARI' —A gentleman whose
word may be itnplioitly -believed, tells us
the following eharacteriatictlay td Geary

the loyal candidate for dovernort of Penn
sylvania When Geary .rgturued from his
Kansas mission, be was taken ill with a fe-

ver, somewhere net..s the river, but not far
from Steubenville A physician was called
to whom Geary enid t Doctor, you know my
life is worth mote than those ofall the far
niers in the vicinity, and ro 1 beg that you

will ilinConllnue your visits to other pa-
tients, and gave your whole attention exclu-
sively to me." "My dear sir." replied the
physician, •the lives of those farmetnnrens
precious to them as yours is to you I will
gi•e,you the attention you need but I can-
not neglect rite good (needs who have et,

trusted their lives to my care twill deltic
best I can for all "

Same yearn afterwards the doctor was
telling the a,tory, and edited Now a has
turned out that nll those turmere, whose
lives were of no little value in the estima-
tion of Geary, have I 'oily and faithfully
paid me their bill& but that of the high
priced Governor remains unsettled to this
day I"

--Among this men Who are to he im-
ported. into thin Biota to prop Gtr Luling

fortunes of General Geary. is John A Lo
gnu, -ofy a recent speilLin
that State, Mr. Logan said

thefacklue,'Are you in f!vor of mak-
ing negroes citizens ? 1014; 'V6, I am—l
sin in favor of ell people born here, or nat-

uralized, being citizens, and entitled to the
rights ,and privileges citizens are entitled
t0,,,

It can thus be Been by this extract that
the prominent supporters of the Radical
candidate for Governor iw, ibis Stale, are
openly advocating negro suffregisevgrhis is
to be the inane for tire people of Penney Iva-
eta to decide. Mr, began is for negro mat
nage, and he le selected to champion Gee.
Geary. This commits the Radicals In this
Stale to negro sunray and equality, and
the white men must not Jot them shirk the
issue.—Patriot d Mown.

NIGGER CAVALRY

Of the ing nigger regamehts perionnently
ndiled to thee old regular art0,),.13t0 ore to
he reellry, it se:in•, nu.l, of ilia iiiinestristo
order. whil,eiltilelumen trots nudge dlnog
ou tot n. plebe/am* hit the livid, of the...
dark... li mo ilroritliteil anti degraded
the'llhpuldroopil ling become when -orb
mon ro`qlll.l4 are po•alble ' Even flu I`
ye1r4.1g... nigger rogolleot could too 111 It di
down Iholiln.q 111111, proieetepl by

bee. and Plow we -Co. nigger rogiotelos ire

come a pillion of lilt• regal). army nl i lm
country; nod lion illy stuck Ito
grit Ilebnifolirkl %No imeul of t be .Ibo,

11110. 111M. who enjoys this kliconicleof the
der situ Ito of Its own 4n.n..1 below 3/11 hole
nor race.

'cue n•gro otylas notrunt condition iso an
',ennui agency at our' minim ro cirilir otiou,
and mile groduct of Ills labor loon! lite [norm

of uur commerce, and comp trod with tom

coeds ton, he to inotimmorably hap-
pier nittaorlf than when left to limy stir wail-

, sore Out to illreololllL sotiburolonote and
pimple creature nth of ON normal consuilloon
as a laborer and grotter of (hose ersential
products no vital to lire welfare of floors
crealtireso, nod toast-Mom Inn tido a addict,

an ins moment of loonier. to liaise his hand
against ho natural proleclol as well to
wooer, to do tins is n stn agninni ihe ron-
ior, a erinhe agnool our nounhood. and in
W lona ngtonsi the negro lino no writ eau
fitly express, Intl wlaseb :be country 11111x1

pay the smuttily for sooner or loot html
Isolated, useless heathen 111 felon, or his
condbout South, that is, lett to lits
own notunal aptitudes, or guide.] and cnll
for by h s wi4lie noisier, are the sole condi

tt,trim passible to the negro nature, and Ibe
Lincoln, the Bump Congress, the Ptussiati
army, to short, all the powers of cwt. and
hell combined, canaot create soy oilier eon-
duion for these people These negro -sol
dter-t, ' therefore, must die out he absolitte-
ly us fish out of water, and if the) were
knocked on rite herd at once, it would be
luttlintie in comparison unlit the gradual en
iinction of "freedom ' kil Ilustm.llo4loolt-
non Is creators of 0 new world can
effect is the degtadation and rots of Oleic
own,kind , and ,rthe white tuftintr:, should
rise op and strangle Iliese miserable ilitr

tes on horseWok, ii would bean net of Ira
moony while sitsing thetomelves flout ilie
object degrildniiiin forced on them by the
Abolition toonilters flow \whew Johnson,
who pretends to represent the loftiest. ring
oily owl onsoltooil of tluLlitliorinfr nlnssc•
soond sign it lull ilngroiling whine fieu not

only to HO equality withbut lielowolebauch-
oil nesroe•t posses our romprelletrdons--N

1". Dung Book

A It 1,111 Si itmilt.±Where it the loan whir
I 1 burp of a lhouannd airings,

The following extract from n aergoon will
he recognise.' al a Clinice by some courier.
here at home It Iwo, much of humor, lie-
1111, We Cll/111C11 pill iiillie opproprirtte ge,
tire. thni :lecompany it :

fi jowls. 4111 nuke.. lhr ptirtiettiyining
man in the ...odd ugly all knit I tell you

I knowYlili I was coming up to church in

when 101w' conic turn 111 the reritl-uh,

unit thought one of them the [outwit( young
yntin I tier my life-ish And An I
thew nigh unto them. I discovered they
were pinyilig nl nuirvele. rind they tilkilriler
nigh unto a place Ihey called law, and Ihcy

marveled-nh And wllOll he nwitweled. he
Jumped up and flapped 11111 hands like n
mortice does hm, wingn unit any.., wish I
may lie .I—.llnlmini f ! %tail oh, my
friend.. !hen 1 though) dim lie wln the ug-
liest 1111111 I ever slily 111 my life ah Anil I
opened my mouth, nielnplike unto him I lit,
Bn3ii I. 'young man, this in 1101 the way io

naltenti 111 l
'•And he enid, •Look here old hone sf )oss

had tweets ealslnted as had on I an., you
would not love to hear sulk of 1.111,111i1111-

all \S'
••.\nil 1111H. my blends, if dial young loan

said Ire was fin be told a lie: for he war
lean RNlhnl hungry looking sire Cl over
!her, thnl's always praying 140 pionsly when
the hal is being passed around all

my friends. if (lint young 111/lel hail
not been blinded by sin, he never Could a
miniuck inn for nu old buss all --Lancaster

I= ME
recent lemperti.nce meeting an amostng in-

cident look place A strong exhortation
bad been delivered by A preacher present .

and the President requested the Secretary
to pass around the pledge for signatures,
and talaiiig from his pocket, what he suppos-
was Ike document, he, without looking at

it, gave it to the Secretary fax thal purpose.
A large nunther of names were enrolled of
ladies and gentlemen present, and the docu-
ment was returned. It wits observed by the
Secretary, while parsing round the paper,
that considerable Int critig prevailed among
the Indies, who took the precaution to read
the contents of the paper, whilst those who
did not read ii, and desired to sign it, did
•o After going ihrough ihe cungregatiOn,
the Secretary onhis back;io9k2d,,,wd
the paper to see what 4e;ts line anted' of the
amitsement, when it woe re•Caled to bun
that, instead of the temperance pledge, be
had passed around and received Niglio urea
to a document setting forth the pedigree of
a celebrated stallion

—An old acititaintance of Stanton's

stays dint ••he won never either a cometen-

tious or an honest Man, but I never thought

hint tbg•fieud he boo turned out to be.'--
Very likely. Stanton never imagined that
he should Acetone ouch a wretch himself
Ilia cruel.y has grown on what a Into fed
upon. 'nenun says that "Alter the slough

ter of PO many men signal in name nod

quality, Nero at length became possessed,
with a pnasion to hew down virtue i•self
From one step to itemiser. he i'Aiecetided to

these lower depths of inn, SUL is die na-
lure of crime Sir years ago no one sup-
posed that Sumner and Thad. Stevens were
quite the dogs they now nre.. All these
wretched men are like bulldog., who, when
'they once get a lame of blood, cannot let
go Beginning as mad philanthropkts,
they have ended to the madness of devils.

--A eotemporory asks In despoir,,••is
there no remedy fur this terrible melody of
negro on the brain?" Yes, we should think
a club on the train, would be an anildole.

fdarbeille neer° oho!: a hackman
for refusing him • ride.

I"THE lIESULT OF ABOLITION • TEACH-
ll=

%cling upon the advice of that arch dent-
'argue. Sit timer, of Mimaischusetts, green
a one dime 1,111.0 10 t he though Carohuh ne-

oev bn iivin II their politictil • rights and

ipt tidy with the nutlet wiig otitis in their
initid4, and ono. thedtioichings ill the negro
niltr In-onionistv genet illy. minim Stl-

nlon I'•I Itise, glow. to Todd i Sterenv,Lten
ittit et, hi Ili) idol Form), the imp.,
01 the Smuh have beuit engaged aver 'since
ILe 010-c of nine war m drilling at 'secret
pltixes, 11,1111 61001111 e 1111111•11,1 them by
heir NOI 1Ilel 11 sympathise's lied allies SO

calcite tic boil lotion., Ilse negio organtsit
11011 111,1I1C111110111, especially that 11.-
et al Teeny was compelled, it low du>s ago,
Ili ant it stop to all Itsnumblnges and orgont
[llllOl,l /or military. di ill, except 1411.11 on

ore organized t jr-She Governor (lir e State
IL 1/1111 011011 be road 111C(01111y to make
such order.; gnsieral throughout the South,
for the Son.hero Disii 11 1011 1101111C1/113 are,

using retry exertion to prepare the blocks
ton it general uprising against the whites to

secure what they call thell t• The
so called schools 81111 tea by I lie tauten Isate
.1111111C11 11.4111rilke antic us tile 1.11,111/ 11-
11101 of toms, for 'the. blacks, are , tdmein

moglit bill little More tbsn the uuluuchat

ill a COllllllOll [CIIOOI education, but are pin
mined with all the negro rights and gqunh
ly het ernes of the New Etiglood 1,01mi:1111"
Something 1111,11 be done before the 1/11,1
100101111, .kgaut deluged with blood -Ea hal
S.oft. I

Ili non it l'iptrounkeit —1;04 tleni3 It
1101 01;0110 •ll I oilcniin Ili• in and ihe
other h mil, rt renpect rnai. 1101 let
an imbecile Ile ivmerely is !whin, tn,

nkl the nilnerable tool of n iniverable fac-
tion Ile cline here 1101 110 111 ike pence, but
lo mike a appe ir that there 71111 pe tee ..

not to put an eri.l to uugloll but 111 cover I
tip iniquity for it hale while, In thnt the

10110 of Ili born lug anylit 1101 aveenilt to
Ilyard n 114 an tiviilence 111;011141 1110 perpe-
trailni,lof the, Geary

11101 wuliiicreetly b truited that he 100 l
•• Itieviifient lel c "idol tin, m carry 011 lIIS

41111111.10,1 iniprysion, he has
hail an eye single to the precioun hoiden
l'rond of 11110 anticipaied innporial wiitght,
the liovernor Into 1101 for 1111 111.114111 n 1/nweil
Liv executive nerve 111 be uniterldied by the
groans °lnn moilaned young empire. Tile
bleeding ruin of .I.literican libertien ha,

Mien scatimed ni his tent, and not one re
publican ma illy throb ban siirreil lilt heart
iu the bold nail thorough 11011011 he 11111114

Kansan II Ill: efforts have been 10 1101-
r 01111 si lengthen the Ili 04iInver) p 111 Y .

hen CC /hey It11111111 SIIII•fitll will (heir 11110

ler, while al the Stine nine he 14 loud in
bit prideiddlionin and dent:lntim:is of imp 11.-

1111111y, invitee. &e uy
eill,er a very Iligulfieil loan or it very pons

I polls ollo—pelliar, le of lank Ile is

piolontol egotist, and tall, about what
Ire 11 nod 11111111110 10 hr, Inn nonnewhat ies.
tentntimm manner. lloyernar fienry is

• determined to in, WttlitAtt the capacity to

del ertnit7, on my ay atom II lc c..nr.te lle
lila an iron will without a porpo.m, Ina
only atm brute in eat ry Ilie afire,iii Pren
idet,tlnl cnntlidate lotrely
'mil dint in toiler Mini Immo'''. Ili. lois
made i-tatemcilia 'Mont haring len Ilion
north (IntlIra of necret Rell(100 money Ile
ulna aimed to a company or Free Stale pen-
tlenien Hint -• 'ltc' were not two men start
tog over the Prairie. but he knelt. where
they 'were going

"
•• lon It ire not n Pe-

rrin Riveting — lie nti,l Inn I knon atilt
take:fplace— I almotii km.
If Min tie all tint., ILr ...Mei of Ills 1,1111

Illne tent Exctllt ney to nail..re m!lt. the
—Nett I "0, 7'dame Or! Itisll

1111 .11... WHITI
repet mon of the often topealed elnudeln
‘l6l white soldier, con/II nal he se pwi.dowo
Ihrteliellton, awl that to aecotopli-It that
te4oli the super otr fighting oil lido. awl
mote trident 1111110114ln of Me new. nos

nete.t.t,tl3 ...tiled to the itid of the tio,et

111 CIA. we have ut in min to the indica]

meeting al New I Idea lIS which preceeded
their trattotons attempt to overilliow rho

tststinK Goverutneui, and -the murderous
riot they were there Met igatiog One of
diet orators, II Mr Judd, said We
Well. whipped at Bull Ran . we were whip-
ped at I Ireds of other places; se were
o lopped all the torte milli the pYllOtt. NFlillp

flu it 111 our eau" Governor Hahn,
the ex (tolerator of Louisiana,

svd •. ts President Lincoln and the noon
army it o, • amble to restore the room unit/
Ilu r0t....,/ lurn come to their no!, no the Uniett
Men of ill.? Sttit e felt that they cannot
1111.11113111 the pringeft es of the 1 neon of the
Stolen without the aid of the pan nom col-
mod umn

"

How tin these sentiment sflit.Oil your
stomachs. you vetitraits with while tilrms°
You could not env° this country! You
were whipped all the time till the colored
man came ut an and won the day ! Ifthat
in the ease. the while men should Iurn over
the Government they were to main-
tain to the care of the ttsuperior Circe" who
so gatlnuily (!) taught on 01111 it could he
saved White men could %tot save 'the
Government' Black '.nen -lolled it, and,

' therefore;'hlack men should control ii If
the pt COMICS are sound the conclusion is

irresistible Who. sny our soldiers to ibis
creature of their patriotimm and lighting
qualities —Free

A Conn Fan Bur —.l.gentleman who Was

traveling tlnotigli the western part ofv lllna
anchusens last summer, sown Cny at work

n corn field by (listened side, sod being
811 Minn inriorn Eli mind. he cropped

his horse and adilievved the yo.ing flamer.
••My son, whines firm is dna?"
"Doris."

Duos your (oilier liaise any stook 7"
.•les lois of 'em "

1%bni Kind?
',Corn stalks, mostly!' Ins the reply, and

be proceeded to bee a hill of the nrtiole
Tile gentleman proceeded an his way woo
Bering at the effect which corn has on boys.

Tug WAIR or Rota. —New 'Orleans is

now ine centre of attraction, and the only
wonder,is that Rielimond end Washington
ere not inthe name boat. For months peat
the ncgrecti of Richmond have been drilling
in conipenies of sixty openly, and in this
city there aro nightly drills. General Ter-
ry hes forbidden the Degrees of Virginia to
thus openly insult the people of list oily.
The sign. of the times are ominous.— Mush-
mglots

ACT FOR EQUALIZING BOUNTIES
The tolloising is. vertintito early of the

for the eiiimitsuline of bounties, whirl.
bulb hooves of Collgrr.:l4, on the '2HIII

nut won approved by the Ptevitlelit :
Si., 11. IN 1 lie ii ell tiled. Sc , Thal to

OXII and every moldier who enlisted into the
al iny Id 11, I Slue, after the Pith day
r I I. 18111, fern periu I of Iran thni
thief, 3 eat+, wet, II icing env irlitm 101111 Si

im

and who h., received or is eniiiled to it

arse Ii 11/11 thePulled Slates ender el lrtmg

loge, n li.onit3 of $lllO, and any morh mol-
dier enlimnal for 1101 tern than ihree yenrm
Who ham been Innen ably discharged 1111 /le-
count art wound, received in lite Ime of dot)

mid the widow, minor children or pareole
in the Oriel-11 tined, ofany .auch wrialaer who
Jicd 111 lIIP ....fleeof the United Slate9, or
of ilimemise, or .v111711.14 coniritco oil While in

the set vice. mid 111 the Iwo of duty, chill hr
paid the 'additional bounty or WO horny

11111110.1011
=II2. Thin to each nod every noinner

who enitried Min Ihr army of, the Untied
States after the Ipih day of Iprif,lB6l.llor-
tog the evitelllciii for a period nvf not le".
ilmn two yearv, and who en not melon!.
the foregOving ineviton, nod Mho liar been
honor Oily iliveltarge.l iii vin front, after sett -

log t vro y ear, itiol wito rem:Jinni or iv mot-

tled to receive from the Umbel! Sim,. 011
.101 ex ivaing law, 0. Ininnty of
111.00 inny vohliet eiiiivied for le.y tit in
Iwo 3e In, who ham been !moot...lily 1110-
charged on account of wootolv received ti

111.. Into of duty, nun the widow. minor chi,

then nor pareota. in the order tionied,of any
vial; +Other who diet! 111 the ...twice of 1110
Unlll.ll Sl.llLr or of Inorate woonilv can
loaded while in the vet-vice of the United
Slott, i u the line of tint), vhall be paid the
ntlilittonnl bounty of Sill hereby authorized.
provided that any soldier who hail b
sold. rtvvigneil, Intvfui red: loaned, 01ellnlIg
ell, or given owns Ills final illocharge-pn-
perv, or nny aura tent to the bounty provided
by Ihig or any other act of congrevs shall
not be en) tiled to receive nny nddiunnul
Inanity whatever and when opplication In
made by any tudilter for .old bnllllly, he
obnli be required limier the pints 1111.1 prn-
all ion ,ifret jury. to 111 Oct. uit or atliriiettri
non of hie inienitty, old dm he hum not no
ImMered, mold, avvignel.
changed, loaned in toren away roller hi.
nitscharge ;lepers,ov nny interest ana
bounty 11.1 st ,fot even! and 110 Cl4llll for PIICII ,
bounty shall he Fotertmioeil by the pa)ionn-

teellollElial, or other netrotinting or di-burr
ing officers, except upon receipt of claim-

, ant" discharge piper, accompanied by the
still intent under "nth, n 4 by thin 110011011

provided
Ste' 3 Anti Inc it forth. r enneteddlint in

Ile plus men! of the nitilittimal tomtit), herein
provided for, 11 vhall he the doly4fthe pay-
wavier general under such rdier nod regu-
lation' no ninz be prescribed by the scree-

! Ivry of RllO. In cause In he examined, the
n00..111118 of enclt and every soldier who
makes nppl ication Iheroine mid &found en-
titled thereto. pay :aril 110111111e%

it %ell)

MIS

Sor. I And be it further enacted, The
111 the recelosort, essuitotattott, settlement
and payment of clams, for soli! Oa 161113
bounty, due the wi,lows, or heirs of deceits
ell soldiers, the /ICC.1111 l Illg officers of Ott
treasury. shell ho governed by tire resit to

tione presertbed for the 'paymaster getters

by lire secretary of war.. spa the pa)inen

shall be tootle ha Itke manner nuttier the tit
of the meet entry of the t et tuttsr,‘

MAKE THEM MEET THE ISSUE
Our people must 1101 forget ilmi the great,

the priemily i.site on he -decided this ram
pug. -the 14411 r OW iv dear In the heart
of the Ita.licalv--their pet measure, is ••iic

gal sidling° ' The radicals deans to

bring allow negro suffrage in hopes 11 at

by betou ingthe ballot lie negro. they
may have a longerk/ease ill power For
this tut pose they bole passed their Freed
man's Dore". and their Civil Rights bills

1... t year they deniel they were in

of conferring the ballot On I Ito negro, and
thousands of Billy people believed them
lint that game is played We have them
ml the record Every Republican member
of Congress, voted in favor of the bill
forcing negro suffrage OH the people of the
District of Columbia, and every Republican
member of our Stale Senate voted in favor
of a joint resolution thanking their mem-
bers of Congress for voting for negro etif-
froge

Last year the radicals said negro suf-
frage could not be an issue in this State,
as the Constitution did not permit amend-
ments to be made until a certain lime But
Wm D Kelly, member of Congress from
Ills Slate, 1111•014 the issue fairly, by saying

in reply to a pointed question from a Dem
qualm member, Mr. Randall: "I reply to

The gentleman that I sin in fiver of striking
out that word warm ns FOOD ne the COMM-
lotion will permit.'

John W. Forney says our Comilitution

entmoi he nmended Again until 1870, and,
that when that time comes !he radicals will
not fear to take ground in favor of it.

Mr Johan, Republican member of Con-
, green from Indiana, said, .ienuary 161h,

! 1866, " Mr Speaker, I demand the ballot
for the colored man of the District of Col
umbia, on the broad ground of absolute
right "

We might go on filling whole columns
with extract, from the speeches of radical
Republicans in favor of the principle of
negro suffrage, but the above will suffice
for the present When the Republicans
dodge the issue. confront them with such
testimony as we rd‘oril above Unless the
white race wish to are the century pass
under the control of the negro they tenet

meet this question at the ballot-box and
defeat the radicals Do our peope want

aekro judger, negro jurymen, end negro
junlieen ? If they don't thet Must derent
them et the polls

A Suour COIIeKSOTION.-01,1 Rev Mr_

It —.a Worcester dissentlng divine, woe
one day attending the funeral of nne of the

members of his church when, after prattling
the many virtues of the deceased, he turned
to the bereaved husband, and said;`"My be.
loved brother, you lieve.heen called to pert
with one of ill% hest and lovliest of wires "

Up jumped 'the sorrow-stricken huAbend,
interrupted the tearful minister by sorrow-
fully saying, "Oh, no, Brother Its, not

the best, but about middling.Brother
---Pleuent—The weather.

HONOR TO OUR WORKINZI MEN
Whem .hall we rail uur hen/.

'To, whom out prawn mug?
The pump led hold of

The Othot tel or king'
They toeIf ether,. labor

Take oil, and nothing g.l.
The noLle.t ollutotheo I

Aro they who work to lite
piteu Ito~,,, to our wodlonen

Our hardy m. tll—
The heroee el the work.hep,

Aml ~,,,tarrhe o. the ..11

Who spniiii,tlis earth with tam.
And rears the palace dome'

Who etc.., ter the re M wan
The comfortshis home'

It is thwipate tieler—
A11,,,,, r hew then

The trpe wealth ~116 e natiliel
11 111 her working few.

For many harreo ages
Earth hid her treanareA Jot p

And all her giant ton es
1,1 thee ued hound an te a sleep
Theis s ••.1.11 t bores •

lirt•kt• 01. the martle.l utr,

Aud 1.). the earth in rapture,
Laid all her rietten bare

'rt.. tot] that oaer nature
01%VII unit his proud control,

And punnet. mot hallow. *

The temples dot Ind soul
It at atter. hod doota•e',

With 1111 the ghtuttly tram
Polo iron 111 the tint. le.

And 1 r)eta! in the Lunn'

Tito grand. Altuntlity Hodder.
%th I.,hten et eat the earth.

Huth •tamped It lo Mal of hatter
tht tuber Ir.an her Meth

Inat ety anatt 11,ter.•
1 hot trout the red.

Ileledd the master ten. Imo,
The handl .irk at tied'

Then tearer tal,lle.,rketen...
Our hardy ...la oftad—-

'l'h; Iteretet el the tearkele.p.
And ineoar.h• et the .1i

fr. ', 1, ft npr

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER.
-Hard rubber tollxr4 are to he the next

---Negro Nook. • in Georg. arc chi tgraltng

t o 1 ilwria
—Te tenor It tepee lethere. the bone tot' renj

III) in Charliirbin ban juia[nut Vireo
nt n birth.

—llarey: the great bor... tutnil. has hat a
stroke ol porn!) et

—The 11.1) mare Peen h othttlt hot bet ybettglii
Lp Itotbert Bonner mr $lO,OOO

Alun.ennnt (or young la.lied 141 a nki any,

rjuw_ur -1•14.68.1‘ng theint)uLrowur

--The erreent ppn•t;tn hot of the I. oiled
Stetee le mart about sle 600,000

—The ••ftiAlnnstble elaurt het," of her York
strel..,ed for the amoiner seas..F.

higlivrnymen arc becoming .troub
leedhe 111 many ',aro.el the South
-2—Tlw fi.lt lai the *treimt. and p .nls of j.ll

41bioans1.1111111•11.1 arc 413 Lag by I hounthrr,

—Atlanta; tla..
whioliersred and lave a bright topuer eolor

were of trot, In the trap' out "[which

t drukk r maul to pretest dm ken 1.1101

---.ltlge Wtlham !'romp hoe been elected
to thu Virginta State Legithat.re frato Melt-

The Nllll, or of INltAtargh IA compelled to ad
ertPm for n competent per.ton to become s po

_rut o ileg'nl tall 0..11 awl he eon', wng it.
lire, ii) is the mall or ef waggery,
Et=
-It is ell I that 'evenly children nine

been born in tents at Portland smelt the great

Bre Illere.
-Farmer. in •91. 1101110. of Michigan

rulltotto, the ‘sl,l..yr .4 the pmt.

.1..1%11 Calhoun, Jir ,l nt l'olollet m, S .

itle

‘11.14.1...eag Mane1,1.1.114 Company

of 31entleAter, N. II , h 01 declared a dtet.lud of

$ll/9 oil a alter°
--lee has been selling at Ntaeon, .at 10

eent• a pound, hut competition litsUbroteght the
price don it 10 2 t cult

—A gt ni Itloan of Ohm his all tire only n.

) ears ald. se ha Is systeen Isualw
01 at which were raised
-A linwar of l'hiloolelphia, has n horae

that hi Itrioproil venterand taken to potter. Ifit
rut t. u pid full al o.lr nl

---J. 11 Keen. 01 Frekleritl,burg. Va , 1111
WOO recently arre•tol by 11.11111..kry auth miry. 1041
been onrontlitionally relea•e.l

--A United States eaielry man h... been
tarred and feathered by his comrades,in Texas
for attempting miscegenation

—A gentleman of St. Louis was drowned re.
really while enduas oring to •ase nn moms In
dy, who had leaped sit erliony,L_

rail leenake eaten reel
4.ri the line or the Reno,
(Pa.) railroad, afen dips, rine,

killed
ithole

-The total nutniter of alien voinvants ar
rived at the port of Nen York thou year 14.127,
994, oir 90,090 more than lavt year.

-A do+pittell of forty wont. per lny through

the A slant.. cattle vettl cott the preen of thie

country about $l2-5,000 per annum
—The was of 11,e;' Hart 1., Stenraridr ,of

Chmago, has commenced an act.ton in 'Heiden
agninst hum on a charge of infidelity.

—A men woo arrested in Milwaukee fur
prayingsilently on the streets Doubtless, it cc
an offence thorn to pray out of churclf

—Sentimental youth—"My Itear girl, well
you share my lot for life l" Practical girl—-
"How many acres are there in your lot, r ir

—A prominent Radical politician was pick-
ed up drurik in Chicago, and was about being
cdlninitted for •agraucy when rescued by lends.

—Two young men were lost in the Mam-
moth Cave, Kentucky, on Wednesday, the in

inst., and had nut been found up to the last ac-
counts.

—A wicked and disloyal Missourian says
there is no fear that preachers will be arrested
for preaching the gospel to Illinois, for they
Bever do it

—The latest roorback is the Congressional
report charging Jefferson DMA with complicity
in the assassination of President Lincoln. What
will be the next loyol itensationt
--A western paper, In desrriblug the debut

of . young tattor, says he broke the lel fell&
timely with his. opening senteone, end ens lie
medzately drowned with applause

—Mr. Samuel Ilarrey,of Pitts,.tennis roan
ly Vs, recently Yell down in Pinot Ma saw at It
OW. mill and was out almost in two pekets
Cure rescued. Ile doll not live limg.

—The statement of the New *emu polio.
that while engaged in arresting riot°. pelloos
in front of the morentino hall, they wens fired
open from the west window• of the building,
has been oorroborated by a large number of
k Itemises.

—A married woman in Canada West
has eloped three times with the same matt.

CRIMINALITY OGREF. THE ROTH CON
S&

Search history from the present time back
to the good and you will find that there nev-
er was assembled in a It relative capacity

such a set of corrupt scoundrels as the,Radi-
cal members of the 89th Congress have prov-

en ibem.lves to be. ?lot being satisfied with

passing laws to feed, clothe and protect a set

of worthless. may. Meting negromp, at an
expense of millions of rrillsrs to the las-
payers of the cotiti.ry, and placing three

same ebony skinned Degrees upon an equal-
ity with the white cuisen socially and po-
litically, they hose pursued a ■ystcmaused

course ithle. Walton in favor of blunted
oopolies. enriching themselves, inereaeing

their own salaries, •od against the labor-

ing el eeeee and the brave suldiers—the de-
fenders of our country lu all theee sot•,

slid more, the member of II". Dumoi. $lO.

!Olen F Wilson, of Tiogl ennui) hna stead-

ily, and mgotiost the adv.ce of hi. friend..,
pineptl himself on the record y voting in

Insor of them all Le' us look atNome of
the.e arts.

mitht•he remembered that the revenue
of the country not year wt ons hundred
Indtwenty milltona of dollars lit currency,

mJ thlli iirr; revenue was largely In est.,.

of the official estimates 11l nt the arta.]
r•nitteemittis of the coun.ry Too him-
dred and fifty troll loon of th IN ;11611ey wile

wtt•trd 1I en travngnial pits by the rtuhella

,pnitgretet, and it is Ittt to Arent me llutt
when they now emleavnt 1.. mill further io-
ere tn. the public retrotte .t 1 the I Of

the t txtrulden movie It II lot 111, Ile) de
..,te to have n1;014111.014 tr.mi whiLlfftlotteal
rh.. CMIIOIII9 owl the u,li tool reteoue tar

otylt,t to he reduced, itutten,t 0 1 bei ng in
erF.uted But, as the radicals shamelessly
acknowledge, part Of the money witteh is

expected is to be devoted to put-el/tug
, .0TOIPennsylvania ; and, no is e ally

apparrnt, many prurmmur are put in order
to uu•rcaae the ♦aLw of the guuls which
ceriainspeculators now hove on band
Thus Congress legislates against Ilse people
and in favor of •wsndles a, siougg'ere, spec-
u'istors, robbers, jobber's, polnicians and
illidionest °finials It does Oil without
any excuse used in the face of the 1.01 flint

the government revenue in now larger ilinn
ihe Secretary of the Treasury expected
Ilistory may be searched in vain fora pre-
cedent for such enures.. erinsinnliiy.

The unitises of thiii,centsiry nre dow more
burdened wills terntson thaethe masses of
Europe, although slag revenue of Ilse goy

ernineiit is greater than is needed Sidney

Smish's description of she eilorllone pine-
treed Norm Ilse English in more than exceed-
ed by the elate ofuffairs Isere. Wr nre tax-

ed every possible way and upon every
pretence %busy of us pny the 101.

en for the priedege or pnrsunig bis4l-
- nod nreagain weed upon die Ilicootes

we exits Wo pay exlimbil nit rents be-
cause our landlord., me latch 110 heavily for
their honest 11111.1 10//6 1/e pay Ile loiee

of Else gas companies which supply us wills
bght, clad of the rniltond, ferry nod singe
companies in whose correjances we ride
We read • newspisperlihat'ts toted for tan

adversisensenin, its piper, its ink and its in-
come If we are ill, • Omer. isstamperpon
every bottle of meilidpds we inifie The lover
pre.ininin Lis betrothed wok n photograph
which is nlnmped on the back ; the wedding
ceremony becomes excessively
Ihroligh Ilse multiplicity of laxen , the hap-
py father furninhen his child wills toys

which Istive pistil An increased duty At
home we peruse books Hull are used, or
play 0 social game wills timid cards, or ha-
les to Ilse music of a piano that is taxed
every year If we go to a ['lace of amuse-
ment we find the prices usin‘rly doubled on
account of mention We wear boots or shoes
that have paid five per cent tax, and cloth-
ing thus lies paid five per cent We drink
beer that in taxed a dollars barrel, or cof-
fee that lies paid ten per cent, sweetened
with Anger shin has paid three per &inty or
we indulged in wines that are taxed piety
cents a gallon, Our servants use brooms
taxed at three 'per cent We pay three per
cells ins for nor pins end tin& The phy-
sician who attends sic le ;Axed less dollers u

year, 151111 the Wnlell 11,111 s which he I
user pit lie in 100101 two dullarn. Our fin oi-

ore plyo soz pm erlil 14. X nod so does lie
ll=
nog upon the sloop The very M. logo

our oboes are taxed Iwo per emit. Anil the
soup with which we cleanse our hands ply

three per aunt. Thus in every detail of
of life theextravagance uud corruption of
Congress 'are brought boom to us and pur-
ses, nit the people are compelled to suffer
so dud radical pohlimutis may be Cl,lOllOll

—rNpn Hipubbron

LAST'ACT OF THE CONSPIRATORS

The Itluek Repul.licoe conertr•ktere io
I7.tgream livre had °vet) I!,ing !bet! I", II

•Among lilt closing Nei.. were !he pn•-
ge of Approprinrion Ittlle. The 101 l !hat

elicited the grrat.•et concern wan one grant-
ing a small bounty, no follow.: ••That
every soldier who enlisted after the 19th of
April, 1861, for a period of not tea limn
three years. and who. other having nerved
his time of enlistment has been honorably
discharged, and who has received or in en-
titled Id iecelve'from the United State, un-
der the existing laws a bounty of $lOO and
no more ; and every such soldier honorably
discharged on account of wounds, and the
widow, minor children, or parents of sloth
Bobber. who died in the esseice, or from
disease or wound, contracted in the service,
in the line.of duty, shall be paid the addi-
tional bounty Of one hundred dollars. The
soldier who enlisted for two years, and who
to entitled- to a government bounty of firly
dollara under the stunting laws, is-lo get,
'ender the like conditions, an additional
bounty of $60."

The some `bill increased their own (themember's pay)iwo lb d dollars.
The soldier went intp tha,rar save the

Union and the Constitution. Thii.cpbcced-
eb es far as =Mosey means could. The
soldiers did not and would not have volun-
teered for any other purpose.

A Black Republican Congress show its
appreciation of the' object sad success of
the soldiers by awarding them the misers-
Me pittance of one hundred dollars, half of
which will be stolen from theft before they
can receive the other half.

Members of Congrers, who be been
bury ibis entire stallion prinienting Onion—-
dll which the soldiers lottgbt for—bars To-
ted themselves two thousand dollars •

piece.
Soldiers what do you think of it.
$2.000 for disunionist, and soosprators.
$lOO for melt who risked their 11r sod

lost their limbs to the Utdon

-41 Virginia lady who is boardlog at a
fashionable boarding Itetr.s in This city,
wea recently set upon b$ theladies Ii the
parlor.' when one impudent daughter of
shoddy asked her If she ••really ems not

ashamed of the South." qb.replied, over.
baps I have reason to be ashamed* my
country, but that deem not make me eq 1111-
foritatala as some ladies 1' knew of, mime
country has mason tobe ashamed•fliessa."


